Information of WTF New International Referee Uniform

*IMPORTANT NOTICE!

: Ordering and Manufacture Period, Shipping Schedule

- **always Ordering and Manufacture Period is : Two Months**
- **First.** Order : For a month
  Example) Ordering Period : January 1 - January 25
  After the 25th orders will be included next month Order.
- **Second.** Manufacturing Time for WTF IR Uniform : For a month
  Example) Manufacture Period: February 1 - February 25
- **Third.** Shipping schedule : Manufacturing month last day
  Example) start March 5

1. Referee Uniform Detail

- Top and Bottom
- Long & Short Sleeved dress shirts
- Tie / Tie pin
- WTF Badge
- Referee Shoes
- Suite cover with hanger
- Uniform Sets Price 350USD (Shipping and handling charges will apply)

* The Singles will be available individually with price on our website.

2. Contact / [www.wtf-ir.com](http://www.wtf-ir.com)

- Email: re@wtf-ir.com
- Company : MJ SPORTS
- Address: 3rd Floor, Pyeongsan Building 434
  Seongnae-dong, Gangdong-gu, Seoul, KOREA.
- T. +82(0)2 477 4055 / +82(0)70 7122 4066
- F. +82(0)2 477 4054

- Nearest subway station : Subway line No.5 - Dunchon Dong station
- Exit number : No. 3
- Our company opening Day of the week and hours are...
- Monday to Friday from 10:00 am to 5:00 pm.
- Lunch time: From 12:00 to 1:30
3. **Order Method**
   - Go to www.wtf-ir.com (Follow the instructions on the website)
   - All the referees can make a purchase. However, referees who have been appointed to 2016 WTF World Taekwondo Grand-Prix Final December in Baku, Azerbaijan will receive their uniform earlier. [Priority]
   - Then, the delivery will be made in the order

4. **Payment Method**
   - After confirmation of your order, you will be directed to the PayPal login page.
   - Bank Transfer (Follow the instructions on the website)
   - Shipping and handling charge will be included.
   - The rules of our company.
     When you complete the payment, we can confirmation and it can produce your products.

5. **Shipping Info.**
   - Please double check your order and shipping address.
   - The items (Uniform) will be delivered an after ordering and Manufacture period. (after 55days ~ 60days)
     * The rules of our company.
     When you complete the payment, we can confirmation and it can ship your products.
   - Please double check your order and shipping address.